
VILLAFORCES
TAKEOJINAGA;

LOSSES HEAVY
Americans in Charge of Fed-

eral Machine Guns Are
Among the Dead

INTERNED NUMBER 300

Following Hand-to-Hand Con-

flict in Streets, Mexicans
Cross to U. S. Side

Presidio. Texas. Nov. 15.-?Fran-
cisco Villa's forces are to-day in pos-
session of the Mexican town of
Ojinaga. having captured it last
night after a two hours' battle with
Mexican federal troops. who finally
tied to the American side of
Grande and surrendered to the Unit-
ed States troops in command of Cap-
tain Theodore Barnes.

General Juan Kspinosa y Cordova,
in command of the Mexican federal
troops, said the fighting was hand-
to-liahd in the streets of Ojinaga nd
that many on both sides were
killed.

The Mexican federal troops who
crossed t'ie border and were interned
in tlie Presidio Army camp num-
bered 300. The rest of the Ojinaga
garrison, estimated at 200, are miss-
ing and ore supposed to have been
killed or captured.

Villa troops under command of
Martin Lopez are said to have num-
bered close to 1,000.

One of two Americans who oper-
ated machine guns for the federals
was killed in the battle. The other
is believed to have escaped across
the Rio Grande.

El Paso, Texas. Nov. 13.?Tele-
grams received here last night say
Martin Lopez. Villa's chief lieuten-
ant was executed by Villa for failure
to obey orders.

Entire House as Committee
to McNichol Funeral
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. Nov. 15.?Speaker
Richard J. Baldwin, ot the State
House of Representatives, tf>-day ap-
pointed the entire membership of the
House as a committee to attend the
funeral of Senator James P. Mc-
Nichol. Th? members will meet at the
Bellevue-Stratford hotel at 9 a. m.,
Saturday and proceed in a body to
the house of Senator McNichol's son
and go from there to the Roman
Catholic Cathedral, where the funer-
al services will be held.

31 Militants Get
Sentences in Jail

Washington. Nov. 13. Thirty-one
militants of the women's party were
to-day sentenced to serve jail terms
ranging from six days to six months
in default of fines for picketing the
White House Saturday and Tuesday.

With few exception.' the thirty-one
women who were sentenced to-day
will come up for trial again Friday
for picketing the White House Mon-
day, All the women taken to jail to-
day demanded treatment as political
prisoners.

Art of Camouflage an
Old One, Says Expert

New York. Nov. 15.?Camouflage
is ages old, Maximilian Toch. adviser
to the United States government in
the art, told a meeting of artists and
architects here last night. "It saw its
birth in the day of the ancients," he
saic'.

"You all know how the Greeks
captured Troy by the strategy of con-
cealing warriors in the wooden
horse, and Shakespeare wrote ot
camouflage, too, in Macbeth. Confed-
erate soldiers in the Civil war were
< n mouHaged by their uniforms of
*'">y blonrlpil with the dust of
roads and highways," Mr. Toch ex-
plained.

Five Harrisburg Men
Enlist in U. S. Service

Thirty-nine enlistments ware re-
ported in the Harrisburg district yes-
terday. Five of them were from
Harrisburg. The Harrisburg men
are Frank W. Baker, 638 Camp
stree. gtneral service, Lee Culp,
1917 North Seventh street, Quarter-
master Corps: William Jones, Har-
risburg Hospital, Medical Depart-
ment; Hi Duncan, 1340 North Sev-
enth street, Stevedore Regiment. and
Charles M. Gray, 823 South Penn
street. Stevedore Regiment.
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LYDIAE. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Is the greatest remedy £®r women* ills known
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO LYNN.MASS.
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Aviation Unit Parades
Through City Streets;

Leave For Camp Tonight
Sixty-two men under the leadership

of Sergeant. Ilieronyus, recruiting of-

ficer at Heading, will leave the city

at 7.15 o'clock to-night for Columbus

Barracks, Ohio, from where they will

tetransferred to the aviation camp

at Port Sam Houston, Texas. The
contingent, which arrived at 11.30
this morning, is the second on an

I aviation unit that has been raised in
Berks county through the efforts ot
the loyal recruiting officers. Last
week eighty men went, and the first
of December seventy more will be
sent from the county.

The men were met this morning
at the Heading station by Sergeant

I John Blake, In charge of the public-
| ity in this recruiting district, and
j the Commonwealth Band. The con-
tingent paraded up Fourth street to

I North, to Seventh, to Broad, to Third.
Ito Locust, to the Telegraph office,

where the band serenaded the Tele-
graph force. They will be in charge
of Douglass Huffman, a motor expert
of Headed, who attended the 1915
officers' training camp at Plattsburg.

COMPANY I OF RESERVE
! MIUTIALOCATED HERE

[Continued from First Page.]

tumult, riot or mob shall exist." The
men are to be enlisted for "the
period of the present war, unless

sooner discharged by proper author-
itv." The idea is to provide a force
to take the place of the National
Guard until it returns and is restored
as an organization" or superseded by

seme new form of militia after the
war. In practically all respects the
ReseVve Militia will be the same as

the National Guard in times of peace

and the companies and troops will
be sixty-two men each.

In locating the units the plan was

devised of placing a platoon of a
companv in two adjacent towns in

certain iocalities. The equipment de-

vils will be announced shortly and
as s-oon as officers are appointed re-

' eruitment will begin.'
First Regiment

| Regimental headquarters, Phila-
delphia: Companies A, B. O. D. See-

: ond Regiment armory. Broad and

Diamond streets. Rhiladelphia: E, F,

'sixth Ueginient armory. Forty-sec-

ami and Mantua avenue, Philade-
lphia: G, Chester: H. Media and West
Chester: I. Norristown and Doyles-

] t -,wn; K, Phoenixville and Potts-

town: I/. Columbia and York; M,
Reading.

Second Regiment
Regimental headquarters, Wilkes-

Barre; band, Wilkes-Barre; Com-

pany A. Easton: B. Allentown: C,
Scranton: D, Scranton and Hones-

d:.le: E. Pittston: F. Wilkes-Barre:
G, Plymouth and Nanticoke; H. Wll-
liamsport; I, Harrisburg; H. Lock

Haven: I- Pottsville and Tamaqua;

M. Pine Grove and Lebanon.
Third Regiment

Regimental headquarters, Pitts-
burgh; Companies A. B, C. D, Eight-
eenth Regiment armory. Bayard an :l
Thackeray streets. Pittsburgh; E,
(Vropolis and Jlonongahela; F,
Washington and Waynesburg; G,
(?oiuiellsville and Mount Pleasant: H,
G: eensbui g and Blairsville: I. New
Brighton and Grove City; K. Mead-

Unle and Corry: L. Oil City and
I Franklin: M, Warren and Bradford.

Squadron Cavalry
Squadron headquarters. Pliiladel-

jpliia; Troops A and B. Philadelphia;
O, Tyrone and Bellefonte; D, Pitts-

I I tfgh.

Dauphin Men Ask For
Records and Music

? Lloyd Enders. of Elizabethville. one
i of the corporals at Camp Meade, where
| the men from Dauphin county selected
for Army service, have been sent, in

l a letter to a friend has asked for con-
i triluitions of sheet music and vic-
trola records for the boys in camp. A

| fund is being collected t? purchase

| the instruments and the boys in camp
now are in need of records and music.

| Anyone desiring to contribute can
j send or bring them to Deputy Con-
troller Fred Holtzman in the county

iCourthouse, or to the confectionery
I store of Mrs. Emma E- Eby, at Eliza-
| Dethvuie.

Ex-President Castro
Again Visits U. S.

New York, Nov. 15.?Cipriano Cas-
tro, former president of Venezuela,
arrived here to-day on his fourth
visit to the United States in five
years..

He was last here in September,
I when, after a few days, he suddenly
| departed for Port of Spain, Trinidad.
On his arrival there he was informed

jby the Brtisli authorities that his
presence was undesirable. He attrib-
uted his deportation from Trinidad
l-tfore leaving there to American in-
tervention. adding that his visit was
without political significance.

Deposed Cashier Goes
to Home of FatherSPECIAL PLEDGE FROM BOYS

To tlio National War Work Council of the Young Men's Christian
Association of Hie United States: ,

1 hereby agree to be one of the One Hundred Thousand Boys who

will "earn and give" One Million Dollars toward the work among
prisoners-of-war and soldiers. 1 will "earn and give" Ten Dollars,
to be used for the benefit of soldiers.

I will pay this contribution as follows?(See Note)

l ' '

Signed Age

Approved by: Street and No
City or Town State

\u25a0 Date Signed
Parent or Guardian

NOTE: The entire payment may be made in cash to the treasurer
' of the local boys' campaign committee at a given date or partial pay-
i ments on these dates: ?$5.00 within 30 days, $2.50 on January 1,

1 $2.50 on April 1, 1918.
It is understood that the above money is to be earned: money

' solicited from others will not be acceptable in payment of this pledge.

Coatesville, Pa., Nov. 13. Arthur
Hoopes, deposed as secretary and
treasurer of the Coatesville Trust
t oinpany, because he is alleged to
have made uncomplimentary remarks
regarding the United States in con-
nection with its attitude toward Ger-
many. has gone to the home of his
father. Thomas Hoopes, or West Ches-
ter, where he was raised.

and her mother, fcr-fnerlv of Phoenixville. will i-ontinue° " Coatesville for a Umeat
fnke -nn sald that Mr. Hoopes willtake an extended trip and upon his

ture!" W '" then d ° cJde on the fu-

#l, J! \ 1 Swln - whose sugges-
"'ns for lloopes to leave thecit>, is keeping a close scrutiny on anumber of businessmen who were

at "the" le
r ln T\y- an<l ho declares that

to the ITnuin 2i'Tati? n of disloyalty
will tk? fhi btatea hy theße n,<> "?

With Hoopes 6 S"me aCt,on "s he di

CITY CERTAIN TO DRIVE
OVER TOP FOR Y. M. C. A.

HEAR CASK
u* I time in yearn an arbi-

nifin ?

h ?
#

arI J was started in Dau-
feulMn V settle a damage suitlesulting from an alleged malicious
?IlTm'iVT T he hearl " was hegan
i, 'norning In Courtroom No. 2 be-fore Thomas S. Hargest, Ed. F.
flnnoin

o
.

ai"{!H.'; nr-V E - Fox . arbitrators
Hon

01 " 1*? !>v the court. The prosecu-
tion was brought by Agnes Bright-
bill agafnst Mrs. Carrie Hissner, andfor the plaintiff and defendantagieed to have the testimony heard

/.°.re t
the arbitrators order tosettle the case quickly. The hearinghas been been continued until Novem-

[Continued from First Page.]

EDUCATION BOARD
PLANS BIG WORK

War Necessities Rring About
Establishment of Indus-

trial Courses

Important results are expected
from the joint conference yesterday
of the State Board of Education and
State Industrial Board. The whole

policy for the year was outlined.
Tile Education Board named Messrs.

Becht, Aaron and Garber a committee

to take up with the national authori-

ties distribution of appropriations for
vocational education and arranged
for disbursement? of SIOO,OOO for im-
mediate establishment of industrial
courses as may be required by war
conditions. The Federal government

was also asked to make appropria-
tions to aid instruction in home gar-
dening and food conservation.

Slimmer schools for continuation
school teachers were arranged for
next year at the Cniversities of Penn-
sylvania and Pittsburgh and State
College. State appropriations for
continuation schools to be distributed
on the percentage of money spent for
teachers of such schools.

Arrangements were also made for
issuance of certificates to mentally
deficient and subnormal children, the
application to be accompanied by

promise of employment, school record
and health certificate, accommoda-
tions by teachers and officer in
charge and statement of cause of
backwardness and of the needs ot
the parents.

Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, state su-
perintendent of public instruction,
ivade a report that there were en-
rolled in state-aided continuation
schools last year 31,521 pupils, 17,316
being boys. 3,600 boys and girls in
day and evening industrial schools,

and 3,317 women and girls in house-
hold arts schools.

BRINKS SI IT KOIt *TiOO
Suit was brought to-day by Philip

Booda against Clyde Strine to recover
SSOO damages becadse of an auto acci-
dent on November 4, Booda alleging
his truck was badly smashed in the
collision.

close competitors in all good work.
These two great agricultural sections
are likely to finish the campaign neck
and neck. It has also been a great
satisfaction to observe the earnest
and consistent campaigning in the
small counties of Perry, Juniata and
Milllin. These are bound to go 'over
the top' with a considerable excess
beyond their original allotment.

Incomplete Reports
"Lebanon county gives assurance

of coming through in fine shape, but
owing to a combination organization

in that county the main drive will
not be concluded before next week.

"Our reports from Adams county

are not complete, but no doubt we

shall have a satisfactory return, es-
pecially as the people of Gettysburg
are so intimately in touch with the

need of the Y. M. C. A. activities
through the location of a large 'Mili-
tary encampment on the battlefield
during the last few months.

"Franklin county has been on the
firing line from the start and the
early reports for the week indicate
there will be no falling down in that
part of the district. There are some
splendid workers in the county.

"Our neighbor across the river ?

old mother Cumberland ?will doubt-

less finish in fine shape. Our reports
from Carlisle headquarters are en-
couraging and we are constantly

hearing front the cross.river towns.
"One of the interesting phases of

the campaign is the increasing earn-
estness of the boys in their part of

the work. These boys are giving
pledges to earn $lO each and con-

tribute it to the cause. Hundred#
have already enlisted for the drive.
1 am confident that the district will
give a good account of itself when all
the workers shall have been heard
from early next week."

Among the daiy's reports of eon-

I tributions is that of Mifflin county,

I which reports $9,000. The quota of

i the county is $10,000., and workers

are confident that this will be raised
by the close of the day. , Lebanon
county reports $1,190 from the boys

of the county.
Chairman E. J. Stackpole and Sec-

retary Reeves are spending the day
in Gettysburg and other Adams coun-
ty towns, calling upon tl\e people of

the towns.
Churches to Assist

So. many requests have been made
to contribute to the Y. M. C. A.-
Y. W. C. A. fund through the church-

I es that at a meeting of the executive
i committee and division managers

I to-day it was decided to have the
1 churches take such part in the col-

I lection of money for the cause as

I they see fit. No set method will be

i recommended and each church will
j take up the matter in the way it
1 feels best.

License Denied to Germans
Who Seek to Manufacture

Explosives in This State
i Secretary of the Commonwealth
| Cyrus E. Woods to-day refused to

register for transaction of business
'1 rcnr.sylvsr.ia the nrt

| requiring registration of names of
' all persons or firms doing business

i under assumed or fictitious names
j the Standard Electric Fuse Works,
of Wilkes-Barre township, Luzerne

| county, because the real owners were
i found to bo residents of Cologne,
! Germany. The concern manufactures
fuses for explosives and when the

| first registration was made the
' names of the owners were not given.
The Secretary sent word that names

[ of real persons in the firm must be
| given. To-day Ernest Fischer, of
] Kingston, the man in charge, filed

I tlio required affidavit, giving names
of the Germans.

Mr. Woods said he wouldlnot reg-
ister the works because it was owned
by subjects of a power with whom
the United States is at war.

How Teams Stood at
End of First Drive
For Y. M. C. A. Fund

DIVISION A
Mrs. M. E. Olmsted, I>cader

Team.
1, >lrs. Jennings. Cnpt.
2, Mrs. Payne 2,56.1.50
\u0430, Miss Weiss 3,450.65
4, .Mrs. Tate 2,492.41

Total $12,080.84

DIVISION II
Paul Johnston, Lender

Team.
5, Wallazz, Capt 91,855.85
\u0431, l'ager 1,632.50
7, Kinter 1,915.86
8, Beekley 2,087.10

Total $7,101.61

DIVISION C
George S. Retnoehl, 1/eader

Team.
9, Herman, Capt $3,035.16
10, Pass 718.85
11, StelnmetJ! 2,071.60
12, Baeon 2,127.50

Total $8,253.11

DIVISION D
Win. 11. Beniiethum, Jr., Lemler
Team.
13, MeCullough, Capt. $2,000.00
14, Breekenridgc .... 1,757.41
15, Ogelsby 1.760.67
16, liauni 2,383.75

Total $7,901.83

DIVISION K
C. W. Biirtnett, l.eader

Team.
17, Barnes. Capt $ 680.00
18, Armstrong 1,020.40
10, Seaman 933.60
20, Orr 3,025.00

Total $5,659.00
P. R. R. V. M. C. A.. . $499.00
P. & R. V. >l. C. A.. . $125.00
Industrial Committee $3.521.00
Kxeeutive Committee. $3,000.00
Committee on Theaters, No report
Committee on Lodges. $512.50
Girls and Boys Divi-

sion $1,223.00

Grand total \ . $50,769.87

Funeral Services Held For
Charles L. Zimmerftian

The funeral services of Charles L.
Zimmerman, of 214 Peffer street, were
held last evening at the home, ser-
vices being conducted by the Rev. A.
M. Stamets, pastor of the Augsburg
Lutheran Church, of which he was a
charter member. The Rev. Mr.
DeShong, former pastor of the Green
Street Church of God, assisted. The
pallbearers were: Harvey Buck. W. I*
Gardner, Lewis Balser, John R.
lCwine. C. C. Groft. Peter Zimmerman.
This morning the body was taKen to
Newport, where, after <i short ser-
vice, burial was made in the family
plot.

There were many beautiful floral
tributes, including a large spray from
the little children of the Second de-
partment of the Augsburg Lutheran
Church Sunday school, of which he
was superintendent; a beautiful
basket of flowers from the Fairbanks
Scale Co., of Philadelphia, which was
brought by C. E. Clarson, general
manager of the Fairbanks Co., and a
floral tribute from the Artisans
of this city, of which Mr. Zimmerman
was a member. The Rev. Curtis Bos-serman, former pastor of the Cove-
nant Presbyterian Church, assisted in
the service at Newport.

MRS. MARY E. HICKS
Mrs. Mary E. Hicks, 62. 1937 North

Third street, died last night. She issurvived by one son, William G Ilicks.of Harrisburg, and a daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Jackson, Arlington, N. J.; abrother, J. M. Clark, Mechanicsburg.-
and a sister, Mrs. Annie Kohler, Me-
chanicsburg. Funeral services will be
held Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
the Rev. Dr. Pyles officiating. Burial
will be made in East Harrisburg
Cemetery.

MISS MARY BATES
Private funeral services for Miss

Mary Bates, fatally injured in an ac-
dent on Mulberry Street Bridge, will
be held to-morrow afternoon, at 2
o'clock, from the home of her sister,
Mrs. S. H. Carpenter, 226 Crescent
street. The Rev. Dr. George E.
Hawes, pastor of the Market Square
Presbyterian Church, will officiate.
Burial will be in the Harrisburg
Cemetery.

MRS. MARY IHTTERWORTH
Word has just been received hereof the death of Mrs. Mary E. Seller

Butterworth, widow of the late Con-
gressman Benjamin Butterworth. of
Ohio. Mrs. Butterworth was a Wash-
ington resident for many years, and
was a sister of the late Dr. Jacob F.
Seller, of Harrisburg. She is survived
by three children. Mil. George Heazle-
ton. of Washington: William E. But-
terworth. Moline, 111., and Frank S.
Eutterworth. of New Haven, Conn.

Christmas Mail For U. S.
Troops Must Be Posted

To-day is the last day to mail
packages to the soldiers in France,
to insure their getting to the boys on
Christmas, it was said at the post
office. More than a hundred packages
were mailed yesterday and a large
number were sent to-day. The pack-
ages are sent from here to Hobolten.
On December 5 they will sail to
France to be finally distributedamong the boys in the trenches and
the camps.

Packages of all sizes and shapes
have been seni, and they presented
a motley array when they were lined
up at the post office window. The
packages sent prior to to-dav will be
carried and distributed by the War
Department, and will reach the boys
on Christmas. Packages may still be
mailed, and will go through the reg-
ular channels. It Is possible that
some packages mailed later may
reach their destination In time. I

I*I,AXAVIATION t'XITSergeant John Bluke was in Cham-
,b.T.B .b

?

UrK;aßt niKht a " anging for thelaising of an aviation unit in Frank-lin county. A committee of fortv menwas appointed to arrange the activi-ties, which will consist of boostermeetings and parades in Chambers-burg and vicinity. Fifteen men lastnight signified their intention ofjoining the Aviation unti for photo-
graphic work.

1,200 WORKMK\ STRIKES
By Associated Press

New. Bedford. Mass., Nov. 15.Work on Government contracts at theplant Of the Morse Twist Drill andMachine Company was virtually at a
standstill to-day as a result of astrike of a majority of the 1,200 em-ployes for a 25 per cent, wage in-crease and shorter hours. The strikersparaded through the city and held a
meeting, but there was no disorder.

Volunteer Workers Wanted
to Aid Draft Boards

To assist selective service boards

throughout the state in compiling:
data required by the provost marshal
general the Pennsylvania Committee
of Public Safety has Issued a call for
volunteer workers. Compilation con-
sists In summarizing returns contain-
ed in docket sheets .and on registra-

tion cards and entering them on forms
to be forwarded to Washington. Ser-

vice may extend over a period of
three weeks or may be shorter, ac-
cording to size of the board areas.

Work may be performed evenings
at the board offices and from five to
fifteen persons will be required by
each board. Volunteers competent to
study and tabulate figures are re-
quested to present themselves at the
headquarters of local boards In all
districts.

LETTERS ISSUKU
letters of administration in the es-

tate of Harriet Elizabeth Bower, late
of this city, were issued to-day by
llegister Hoy C. Danner to John S.
Marshall.

Prescription for

IBJIJULE c z e m a
V.ear the .Undard skin remedy-,

liquid used externally? instant relief from itch.
(?orgiiH, the llruKHists J. Nelson CaQII J!10 of cleansers keeps

r . l" tlieskinalwayselesnandherilthv.
_ 'ark, Orugicist. A Come in and ask us about botlb

Give four, Upset Stomach
A Magnesia Bath, Says Doctor, To

Neutralize Acid?Stop Indigestion
To Drive (ins and Hloat from Body, 10nd Heartburn, Dyspepsia, rain,
Must Keep Stomach Sweet and Clean. Tell* us to Wash Out Acids.

"No man or woman who suffers
Irom sick, sour, upset and gassy
stomach, with indigestion, heart-
burn and dyspepsia, can make a
mistake by giving the stomach an
occasional internal bath with a
little Bisurated Maknesia," says a
well-known authority. Ninety per
cent, of all digestive disorders are
caused by "too much acid" in the
stomach. While nature provides
hydrochloric acid as one of the
digestive fluids, a great many
stomachs develop too much acid
which irritates and inflames the
stomach wails, causing partially
digested food to sour and ferment
and develop gas, bloat, nausea,
heartburn and painful digestion.

It is a mistake to treat such
troubles with artificial digestants
like pepsin. This merely forces
the sour, acid stomach contents
into the intestines. Instead the
acid in the stomach should be
neutralized with an Internal Mag-
nesia bath.

Get a bottle of Bisurated Mag-

nesia (either tablets or powder)
from G. A. Gorgas or any good
drug store and take two of the
tablets or a tcaspoonful of the
powder in a cup of hot or cold
water. This makes an agreeable
drink and washes down into your
acid inflamed and burning stom-
ach where in less than ten min-
utes it soothes and cools the heat-
ed walls and takes up or neutral-izes every trace of excess acid,
much as a sponge or blotting pa-
per might do. There will be no
sourness, no gas or heartburn, no
full, heavy feeling, no headache,
griping stomach pains, dizziness
or bad breath. Your stomach will
act and feel line.

Bisurated Magnesia is the only
form of Magnesia you should use
for this purpose as it is not a lax-
ative and will not injure the stom-
ach. Bisurated Magnesia baths
are now being taken daily by
thousands of former dyspeptics
who eat as they please without a
fear of Indigestion.
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"Harrisburg's Exclusive Woman's Store"

[ 308 Market Street E
Just in Time For Thanksgiving? |

All Women's High Class |

1 REDUCED PRICES 1
m m

rfdL .i&HFIk Tomorrow morning we place on sale our p|
entire stock of high class suits and offer the ffi

Eks? ,
women of this city and surrounding towns the m
most wonderful values of the season.

\\ Eveiy suit taken from our regular stock lv
\i ,lot bought specially for sale purposes. |f]
flni-M /fj| 7[JQj|g ll||> They are suits that are unsurpassed for

I. y|j I I\'gll "t® quality, style or elegance of tailoring-T-the pj
I ill I mwU ' same suits that have been the admiration of N
mm B I I\u25a0 ! nPS w'lo iave seen ieni '

<J| if: Cost or former retail price is not considered by ffl
'kpW'K I WlWr filfltv us for we inaugurate this great selling .event for m

fjj /I Mr If | \| M m\ N the express purpose of reducing our large stocks m

In I \ i r *ce do it we feel that our object has rfj
I Our personal guarantee for service and satisfy- fil

frf \I Wv /l\ Ttfunil 1 satisfaction stands back of every Suit.
- y Ji1 Come early and get the pick of the finest gar- ff;

Hy ments ever shown in this city.

i| Exquisite Suits Originally $55, $65 and $75 Are |j
A large assemblage of truly exclusively styled garments of the highest ffl

class only one of a style plain tailored semi-dress and ,dress
|U| effects in plain and fur trimmed models Suits of Broadcloth, Velour,
'Jd Silvertone, Velvet, in fact every wanted fabric ?in Brown, Navy, Black, Taupe, Pekin |fj
jm Blue, and Beetroot. Remember every garment was an exceptional value at its former price p|
m ofsss, $65 or $75 ?now offered at only $39.50. W
f - D
| Charming Suits, Art SUITS, All Extra Values, 0(1 |
a Regularly $39.50 and $45, are .V/ at $22.50, $25 and $27.50, are * I k ,w ffl

Distinctively styled Suits to meet Smart, stylish Suits of Serge, 1
SB ever> r fabric demand including the Poplin and Gabardine, in Navy,
ffl popular Broadcloths and Velours- G Brown and B ,ack Etc ._ All
W plain and fur-trimmed models to select from ? , .

,
, , , , 5 5

|Suits of superior designing, fabric and tailoring slzes and a big variety of models to select from. > J

ffl All sizes and colors. Wonderful values at their Remarkable values at their former prices of $22.50, \ j
regular prices of $39.50 and $45.00 each; now $25.00 and $27.50. Specially priced for quick ']

I} offered at only $25.00. I clearance at .$15.00.

|| * ? None Exchanged Alterations Charged For |

10


